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Foreword

Decades ago1 the international scientiﬁc community rang the alarm bell on
the issue of the effects of human activities on climate change; Today1 we
are forced to take notice of the global climate disruptions1 which were
initially predicted by scientists for the end of the ?2st century; These have
already hit many areas in the world in the form of devastating hurricanes1
persistent droughts and rising sea levels and affected sizeable populations
all throughout the world; The most disadvantaged countries faces these
natural disasters with much difficulty ; Vulnerable countries are presently
paying the price for these climate upheavals in terms of ﬂoods1 famine1 dis"
eases1 population exodus and loss of thousands of human lives;
Morocco is not an exception to such vulnerability;; The recurrent droughts
that have caused havoc in Morocco for several years and which have been
punctuated from time to time by abrupt and destructive storms1 have
prompted us to become aware "very early" of the hazards resulting from cli"
mate disruptions;
Morocco’s ratiﬁcation of the Climate Convention in 233B1 as well as its
efforts deployed to abide by the provisions spelt out in the National
Initial Communication1 demonstrates our willingness to contribute effi"
ciently to the world’s struggle to control global warming; The fact that
Morocco hosts the Seventh Conference of the Parties of the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)1 the ﬁrst of its kind
in Africa1 testiﬁes our resolution to draw the world’s attention to the spe"
ciﬁc problems of the African continent; As is well known1 African countries
are considered to be amongst the most vulnerable to the adverse effects of
climate change;
There is unanimous agreement on the fact that countries and their popula"
tions must be prepared to face up to the effects of such phenomena;
However1 concerningdeveloping countries1 such efforts need considerable
ﬁnancial and technical support to enable their coping with the afore"men"
tioned effects; Here lies the biggest challenge for multilateral co"operation;

Mohamed ELYAZGHI
Minister of Land Management1 Urban Planning1
Housing and Environment
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Morocco

Rabat

Introduction
Morocco signed the United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) during the Earth Summit held in
Rio de Janeiro in June 233? and ratiﬁed it in
December 233B; As a Non Annex I Party to the
Convention1 Morocco has to deliver to the
Conference of the Parties a Communication in
compliance with Articles 4 and 2? of the
Convention; This Initial Communication was
prepared simultaneously within the frame"
work of two Global Environment Facility pro"
jects: the capacity building regional project
(RAB/34/G>2) and the enabling activities
national project (MOR/33/G>?);

information that is to be conveyed to the
Parties of the Conference; This information is
given in compliance with the orientations
adopted by the Conference for the preparation
of national Initial Communications of the
Non"annex I Parties to the convention;
Detailed information can be found in the
national communication document and in the
study papers used for its preparation1 in parti"
cular ‘The National Inventory of Greenhouse
Gas Emissions1 Morocco 2334’1 ‘The Study of
Morocco’s Vulnerability to CC Effects’ and
‘Tthe Study of Possibilities of Mitigation of
Greenhouse Gas Emissions’;

Morocco’s national Initial Communication
summary is a synopsis containing the main
* URL : http//www;minenv;gov;ma

Morocco’s
General Setting
Located between the Atlantic Ocean (to the
west) and the Mediterranean Sea (to the nor"
theast)1 between the Saharan desert (to the
south) and Europe (to the north)1 Morocco is
a country of transition and contrasts;
Its principle geographic features can be sum"
med up as follows:
■ A large extension in latitude (from ?2° to >D°

North)1 which places the country between
two climate zones: temperate in the North
and tropical in the South;
■ An important sea front (more than >14HHkm

of coastline)1 which has an effect on the cli"
mate1 commercial exchanges1 ﬁshing activi"
ties and tourism1 as well as on coastline
urbanization;

■ Extended high altitude mountainous areas1

with peaks culminating at more than
41HHHm in the Atlas mountain ranges1 cons"
tituting a real water reservoir for the coun"
try;
Morocco’s geographical location – lies bet"
ween two climate zones1 the anticyclone of
the Azores (to the West) and the Saharan
depression (to the southeast); This location
yields a great spatial"temporal climate varia"
tion with rainfall ranging from more than ?
meters per year1 in the northern heights of the
country1 to less than ?B mm in the desert pla"
nes in the South1 and frequent periodic dry
spells;

F

This setting has a considerable impact on
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water resources1 agricultural production and
the whole plant canopy of the country;
Indeed1 water resources1 characterized by spa"
tial and temporal scarcity and irregularity1 are
under increasing pressure from population
explosion1 the extension of irrigated agricultu"
re and urban1 industrial and tourism develop"
ment activities;
The water"capital1 already neighboring water
stress levels (21H2Hm_/inhabitant per year in
?HHH)1 is in constant regression; The situation
is of particular concern in rural areas where an
important drinking water deﬁcit is recorded;
Irrigated agriculture is the main user of water
in Morocco (F>O of harvested water)1 though
the percentage concerns only 2>O of cropped
land;
In fact1 half the land suitable for cultivation is
located in low rainfall zones (less than 4HHmm
per year)1 allowing the existence of only a pre"
carious system of agriculture1 based on cereal
/fallow alternation;
In spite of the ﬂuctuations in agricultural pro"
duction1 linked to the instability of the clima"
te1 the agricultural sector contributes signiﬁ"
cantly to the total GDP build"up; Hence1 the
priority given to this sector in the national eco"
nomic policy1 whose most important objective
is food self"sufficiency; In this way1 an impor"
tant part of the needs in basic food commodi"
ties has been covered;
In spite of their diversity1 forest ecosystems
are very fragile because of pressures from
population explosion and the poor livelihoods
of rural inhabitants; The collection of ﬁrewood
is the ﬁrst cause of the recession of forested
areas1 estimated at about >21HHH hectares per
year; It is the ﬁrst1 if not the only1 source of
energy in most rural areas; Although it does
not appear in the balance statement of total
national energy consumption1 it is estimated
that ﬁrewood holds about >HO of this total
consumption;

3

The other resources of energy in Morocco are
renewable energies1 consisting of hydroelec"
tricity1 which is completely dependent on rain"
falls; wind energy and solar electricity The
contribution of renewable energies in the
national energy production remains very
weak;

The country also depends greatly on imports
of crude oil and oil products such as coal and
electricity; The result is that the energy bill
and the rate of dependence on energy (3EO in
?HHH) are very high;
An important progress in the energy sector
was witnessed during the last decade; This
progress relates mainly to sources of supply
diversiﬁcation and market liberalization;
The other main characteristics of the country
are (a) population increase (as the population
increased from B million inhabitants in the
beginning of the ?Hth century to more than
?F millions in 2333) and (b) rural migration;
Yet1 in spite of the large increase in urbaniza"
tion1 the rural population still represented
4DO of the total population in 2333; This
population lives essentially on the exploita"
tion of natural resources (agriculture1 animal
husbandry1 biomass"energy) and is completely
dependent on climate change; The latter fac"
tor makes the population very vulnerable;
Generally speaking1 the vulnerable sectors of
the country are:
■ Water resources1 already reaching the limits

of supply needs;
■ Agricultural production and forestry;
■ Coastline zones and ﬁshing activities

Vulnerability to CC Impacts

In Morocco1 the examination of the last three
decades (23EH"?HHH) show revealing signs of
climate change: the frequency and intensity of
droughts1 unusually devastating ﬂoods1 the
decrease in the snow cover period on the
peaks of the Rif and the Atlas mountains1 the
modiﬁcation of spatial"temporal rainfall distri"
bution1 changes of itinerary and passage dates
of migrating birds1 the appearance of certain
species of birds in the Rabat region that only
used to be seen in the south of Marrakech1
etc;;

■ An increase in the frequency and intensity

Some of these natural manifestations have
had a heavy toll on Morocco1 at social1 econo"
mic and environmental levels; The primary
concern of the country today is to predict1
with scientiﬁcally"acceptable uncertainty mar"
gins1 potential impacts of climate change fore"
seen by IPCC on vital sectors of the country:
water1 agriculture"forestry"animal husbandry
(agroforestry)1 coastlines and health; The par"
tial study of vulnerability to CC impacts1 car"
ried out within the framework of the prepara"
tion of Morocco’s Initial Communication to
the UNFCCC1 provides some projections for
the year ?H?H for some determining variables:
qualitative variables for the environmental
sector in the socioeconomic context1 and
quantitative variables for the water and agri"
culture sectors;

shift of the altitude of H∞C isotherm and
the acceleration of snow melting)

Climate projections
The development of climate scenarios for
Morocco according to IPCC methodology
reveals the following results:
■A

trend towards an increase in average
annual temperature (between H;D°C and
2;2°C in the horizon of ?H?H);

■ A trend towards a decrease in average

annual rainfall volume by about 4O in ?H?H
compared to ?HHH levels;

of frontal and convective thunderstorms in
the north and the west of the Atlas
Mountains;
■ An increase in the frequency and intensity

of droughts in the south and the east of the
country;
■ A disturbance in seasonal rainfall ( winter

rains concentrated during a short period of
time)
■ A reduction in the period of snow cover (a

Impact on Water Resources
The ﬁrst quantitative estimate of possible CC
impacts on water resources in ?H?H points to
the fact that there would be an average and
general decrease in water resources (in the
order of 2H to 2B O "these ﬁgures being of the
same magnitude as those advanced for two
neighboring countries1 Algeria Spain);
Morocco’s water needs in ?H?H are estimated
at 2D;? billion m_1 taking into account the
expected increase in temperature; However1
the harvesting of the 2E billion m_ that would
be theoretically available in ?H?H (taking into
consideration CC effects)1 would require great
investments (dam construction1 drilling of
deep wells);
The consequences of this decrease and the dis"
ruption of rainfall would be:
■ A decrease in dam capacity (concentrated

rainfall and accelerated sludge accumulation
intensiﬁed by erosions)
■ A disruption of the Oueds

flow rates

(streams and rivers)

2H

■ A decrease in water levels1 producing

a
decrease in the natural outlets for water
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tables and an increase in their salinity in the
coastline areas;
■ A deterioration of water quality;

Impact on Agriculture
The study of CC impacts on agriculture (domi"
nated by cereal cultivation) in ?H?H unfolds
the following results:
■ A decrease in cereal yields by BHO in dry

years and 2HO in normal years ; In the two
cases1 the result of the projections made for
cereal production in ?H?H points to a deﬁcit1
in comparison with the DH million quintals
security food program set by the
Department of Agriculture; In fact1 this pro"
duction would be in the order of 24 million
quintals in dry years and B2 million quintals
in normal years; But the need for cereals in
?H?H would be in the order of 2>H million
quintals (FB million of which for human
consumption);
■ An increase in the needs for the water

necessary for irrigated crops (somewhere
between E and 2?O);
Among other expected impacts on agriculture
" based on the observations1 experiments and
analyses made by the National Institute for
Agricultural Research (NIAR)" we can put for"
ward the following:
■ The reduction in crop cycles;
■ The shift and reduction of the growth per"

iod;
■ The increase in risks of dry periods at the

beginning1 middle and end of the annual
crop cycle;
■ Migration towards the north of the arid

zone;
■ The extinction of some crops (such as the

Alpist) and some tree species (such as the
Argan)
■ The appearance of new diseases (for exam"

ple1 the white ﬂy of tomatoes whose infes"
tation is favored by particular climatic
conditions);
The impact on animal husbandry goes hand in
hand with that recorded for agriculture1 since
animal production in Morocco is very much
linked to the system of plant production;

Other Impacts
Given that >>O of the total population and
EHO of the poor are expected to live in rural
areas in ?H?H1 the agricultural performance
will be determinant for the living conditions of
the poorest social strata;
CC impacts on the forest1 on coastlines and ﬁs"
hing1 on tourism and precarious human esta"
blishments have not yet become the subject of
a speciﬁc study; However1 it is quite clear that
all sectors would be directly or indirectly affec"
ted by the increase in temperature and sea
level or the decrease in rainfall;

Adaptation to the Impacts of
CC
CC impacts on the Moroccan society and eco"
nomy can be eased if adaptation programs are
carried out as soon as possible1 especially in
the most vulnerable sectors; The ﬁrst diagno"
sis of Morocco’s vulnerability to the CC
impacts highlighted a dozen adaptation pro"
jects in the sectors of water and agriculture as
well as seven accompaniment projects; These
projects1 whose title and brief speciﬁcation are
given in Appendix A1 are classiﬁed according to
their types; Their design still needs to be wor"
ked out and their costs assessed; Likewise1 pro"
jects for other vulnerable sectors (such as the
coastline1 forest or precarious human esta"
blishments) have to be identiﬁed and worked
out; But1 it is clear that the Moroccan econo"
my1 which is still caught up in the problems of
development and struggles against poverty1
cannot withstand the costs of such projects
without sacriﬁcing the major components of
its social and economic development pro"
grams (education1 health1 basic infrastructu"
res1 rural development1 etc;);
Morocco sets its hopes on the provisions that
would be made by the international communi"
ty concerning the issue of adaptation to CC
impacts; It is determined to contribute active"
ly to the establishment of an appropriate
mechanism to ﬁnance these adaptation pro"
jects in the Non Annex I Parties;

22
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National Inventory of
Greenhouse Gas Emissions
The drawing up of the inventory of greenhou"
se gas emissions and absorption in Morocco1
for the reference year of 23341 has been car"
ried out according to the 233D revised version
of IPCC Methodology;
The total estimate of GHG1 expressed in equi"
valent"CO? (E"CO?)1 was carried out accor"
ding to the IPCC directives; These directives
recommend to accept only the contributions
to the radiation effect of the direct greenhou"
se gases (carbon dioxide CO?1 methane CH4
and nitrous dioxide) by using the following
global warming potentials (GWP): ?2 for CH4
and >2H for N?O (values corresponding to a
2HH"year period);
The inventory results attest to Morocco’s very
low contribution to the greenhouse effect
ampliﬁcation1 in comparison to industrialized
countries; This reflects a low per capita
consumption of energy: H;>> tep / inhabitant
(without biomass) and H;B2 tep / inhabitant
(with biomass)1 for the year 2334;
Net GHG emissions of anthropogenic origin
have reached1 in 23341 the following ﬁgures:
4E132E kilotons equivalent CO? (E"CO? )
i;e;

2;F4 ton E"CO? per capita1

of which

2;?? ton of CO?

The quantity of emitted carbon dioxide CO?
(>2;3HF kt) is larger than that of methane CH4
(>43 kt) and nitrous oxide N?O (?F kt);
Net Emissions of the Three Direct Greenhouse
Gases in Morocco, in 1994
CH4
2BO

N?O
2FO

by gas type
CO?
DEO

by emission source
Procédés industriels
EO
Forêts
EO

Agriculture
?BO

Déchets
BO

Energie
BDO

The main source of carbon dioxide (CO?) is the
combustion of fossilized energies (fuels)
(?B;?HD kt 1 or DFO)1 followed by ﬁrewood
energy (F;B3? kt 1 or ?>O)1 then by cement
production (>;2BF kt1 or 32O);
From the net CO? emissions1 we exclude the
CO? absorbed during the growth of forest
trees1 1 the growth of orchard trees and affo"
restation; The absorbed amount reaches B;H3H
kilotons; In this way1 we get a net emissions
of CO? of >213HF kilotons;
Methane emissions (CH4) come essentially
from Agriculture (BBO) through enteric fer"
mentation and manure and Energy (2FO);
Those of nitrous dioxide (N?O) result from
agricultural soils and manure;
The analysis of net emissions per source shows
the predominance of the Energy module (with
?D1F>3 kt of E"CO?1 or BDO of the total)1 fol"
lowed by that of Agriculture (which is respon"
sible for ?BO of the total of GHG net emis"
sions);
If we take into consideration the gross
amounts of emissions (B>1HHE kt E"CO?)1 the
weight to be attributed to modules changes;
The Forest module shifts from EO to 2DO of
the total of E"CO? emissions1 while that of
Energy passes from BDO to B2O; Amongst the
other GHGs1 carbon monoxide (CO) comes
immediately after CO?1 with 2;2 million tons
emitted;
The two tables below show the GHG emissions
" absorption of Morocco in 23341 by module
(according to IPCCmethodology);

2?

* Direct greenhouse gas: E"CO? T CO? U ?2 CH4U>2H N?O
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Inventory of GHG Emissions and Absorption, in Morocco, in 1994
(Figures in Kilotons)
Sector
Totals in kilotons

CO?
>213HF

CH4
>43

N?O
?F

E"CO?
4E132E

O
2HH

?B1?HD
?B1?HD
F1DH>
41D34
B1F2B
4B3
?1>3H
>1?44
H
>12BF
>12>>
22
24

D>
B4
E
H
2
4
4>
H
3
H
H
H
H

2
2
H
H
H
H
2
H
H
H
H
H
H

?D1F>3
?D1DBH
F1EBH
41D34
B1F>D
B4>
>1DH>
>1?44
2F3
>12BF
>12>>
22
24

BD

Agriculture
Enteric fermentation

H
H

23?
2F4

?D
H

2?1H3?
>1FD4

?B

Manure Management
Rice ﬁelds
Agricultural soils

H
H
H

E
2
H

B
H
?2

21D3E
?2
D1B2H

>1B44
F1HBB
B>E
4?
"?1DEB
"21F>B
"BFH

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H

>1B44
F1HBB
B>E
4?
"?1DEB
"21F>B
"BFH

E

H
H
H
H

34
3>
2
H

2
H
H
2

?1?F4
213B>
?2
>2H

B

Energy
Energy (combustion)
Energy industries
Man; & Bldg ind;
Transportation
Tertiary
Residential
Agriculture & Fishing
Energy (fugitive emissions)
Industrial Processes
Cement
Lime
Soda

Forests
Firewood
Other wood utilization
Forest ﬁres
Absorption " natural forests
" afforestation
" arboriculture
Waste
Solid waste
Sewage water
Human feces

2>

E

Inventory of Gas emissions that are the precursors of Ozone and
Aerosols (1994) (in Kilotons)
Sector

NOx

CO

COVNM

SO?

Totals en kilotons

2B?

21HE2

23H

?3B

Energy
Combustion
Fugitive Emissions

2B?

21HD3

2B?

?32

2B?
H

21HDF
2

24F
4

?FB
D

H

2

>F

>

H

H

H

?

H

H

>H

H

H

H

H

2

H

2

H

2

H

H

E

H

H

?

H

H

Industrial Processes
Cement Production
Road Asphalting
Sulfuric Acid
Paper pulp
Drinks & Food
Forests

Mitigation Options
of GHG Emissions
and First Action Plan
Reference Scenario
The reference scenario for the projection of
GHG emissions on the horizon of ?H2H and
?H?H was based on the 2334 and 2333 inven"
tories and on the evolution of different sec"
tors; This basis took into consideration the
programs of sector – related development and
the trends recorded during the ?HHH – ?H?H
period; The main hypotheses that have been
retained are the following:
■ According to the Center for Demographic

Studies and Research (CERED) of Morocco1

the country’s population will increase at an
annual growth rate of approximately 2;DO
(in ?HHH) to 2;?O (in ?H?H); The Moroccan
population will increase from ?F;E millions
in ?HHH to >E;4 millions in ?H?H;
■ The annual GDP growth rate (very much lin"

ked to the agricultural GDP1 hence inﬂuen"
ced by rainfall and climate) will be about
4O during the ?HHH"?H?H period;

24

■ The medium annual growth rate of energy

consumption retained for the same period
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will be 4;>O; The consumption of primary
energy will increase from 31DBB ktp in
?HHH to ??1B4E ktp in ?H?H;
increase
annually by >O and that of cement by >;4O;
The growth of plant production and nitro"
gen fertilizers consumption will be in the
order of ?;BO per year;

the intensiﬁcation of afforestation; The shares
of the other modules would remain at statio"
nary levels;

■ The industrial production will

■ A signiﬁcant reduction in the consumption

of ﬁrewood is expected: it will decrease
from F;D million tons in 2333 to D;F million
tons in ?H?H;

Projections of sectorial emissions of GHG in 2010
and 2020
Industrie
BO
Déchets
EO

Forêts
>O

Agriculture
?4O

Energie
D2O

■ The rate of solid waste generation will

increase by 2O per year;
Based upon these hypotheses1 projections for
GHG emissions have been computed for ?H2H
and ?H?H1 following the IPCC methodology;
The projections resulted in total net emissions
of EB;B million tons E"CO? in ?H2H and 222;2
tons E"CO? in ?H?H;
The comparison of these results to the net
GHG emissions of 2334 (4E;3 million tons of E"
CO?) yields the following annual average rate
of increase in GHGs of >;>O from 2334 to
?H?H1 with

2010

Industrie Forêts
2O
Déchets
BO
EO

2020

Agriculture
?2O
Energie
DDO

■ ?;3O between 2334 and ?H2H;
■ >;3O between ?H2H and ?H?H;

Projected emissions of direct GHG gases in
Morocco: Reference Scenario

Net emissions
kt E"CO?
Gross emissions kt E"CO?
CO? absorption
kt
Net emissions per capita
t E"CO?

2334
4E132E
B>1HHE
B1H3H
2;F4

?H2H ?H?H
EB14BB 2221H3D
F212BB 2E1>3D
B1EHH D1>HH
?;?E

?;3E

The results of net per capita GHG emissions
show that the Moroccan’s contribution to
these emissions would remain at a very low
level (?;3E t E"CO? in ?H?H)1 in spite of a DHO
increase from 2334 (2;F4 t E"CO?);

2B

The share of the Energy module in the total
net emissions1 already high in 2334 (BDO)1
would reach D2O in ?H2H and DDO in ?H?H;
That of the module Forests would decrease
from EO in 2334 to 2O in ?H?H1 as a result of

Mitigation Options and
Selected Projects
The choices of the sectors with mitigation
potential was made on the basis of the refe"
rence scenario and the sectorial analysis by
category of the emission sources taking into
account the technology potential and deve"
lopment objectives;; l
The identiﬁcation of about twenty mitigation
projects of1 avoidance of emissions or carbon
sequestration is a result of a thorough exami"
nation of every sector and branch and the
potential of technological options with the
main users; The results of this ﬁrst investiga"
tion are summed up below;
The Energy sector1 the main source of GHG
and the driving force of development1 has
been particularly targeted; The review of the
technological options with the main actors in
this sector has resulted in the identiﬁcation
of some ﬁfteen mitigation projects in energy

management1 natural gas use in the industry
and the development of renewable energy
(hydraulic1 wind and solar energy1 decentrali"
zed rural electriﬁcation);

Sectorial Distribution of Avoided GHG emissions in
the Mitigation Scenario

The other projects cover the modules of
Forests (afforestation and
fruit"tree
plantations)1
Déchets
E1FO
Waste (bio"gas recovery Procédés industriels
314O
from solid and liquid wastes)
and Industrial Processes
Forêts
2H12O
(cement
production
1
phosphate treatment);
For every identiﬁed mitiga"
tion project1 the assessment
of avoided GHG emissions
and additional absorption of
carbon has been calculated 1 taking into consi"
deration the projected time for the realization
of the project and its implementation pro"
gram1 as well as the lifetime of the equip"
ment;
The implementation of all ?> projects would
enable the avoidance of the emission of B;3
million tons E"CO? in ?H2H and 3;4 million
tons in ?H?H; The cumulative amount of avoi"
ded emissions would approximately reach 2H?
million tons E"CO? over the whole period of
?HH2"?H?H;
The sectorial distribution of avoided emis"
sions1 projected in ?H2H and ?H?H1 show that
the projects having to do with the module
Electrical Power would contribute to an avera"
ge of EBO in GHG emission reduction; This
contribution appears to be more important
than the module’s share in the generated
emissions (approximately D>O); This results
from the fact that the action plan has given
more weight to this module1 under the
assumption that it is the sector most responsi"
ble for the emissions and one witnessing
among the highest growth rates;
The module Forests comes in second posi"
tion1 with a contribution of “avoided
emissions” (carbon sequestration) of 2HO
in ?H2H and close to 2?O in ?H?H1 as a
result of the increase in the absorption of
CO?;
The identiﬁcation of the projects with the
biggest potential for GHG emission reduc"

?H2H

Total

?H?H

B13>2

kt E"CO?

31>3H

Procédés industriels
B13O

Déchets
413O

Forêts
221EO

Energie
EE1BO

Energie
E?1FO

tion by ?H?H (more than BHO of all reduc"
tions in ?H?H and approximately BDO of the
cumulative amount of avoided emission for
the period ?HH2 – ?H?H) is a result of the ana"
lysis of avoided emissions; These projects are :
■ Development of Renewable Energy
■ Development of Natural Gas Use in Industry
■ Energy Management in Industry
■ Development of Wind Energy for Power

Production
■ Support to the Afforestation Programme

Mitigation Scenario
The mitigation scenario is a result of the refe"
rence scenario and the avoided emissions; This
scenario foresees a E;3O reduction in the
emissions for ?H2H and F;BO in ?H?H1 in com"
parison to the reference scenario;
GHG Emissions in 1994 and 1999 and Projections
for 2010 and 2020
(Million tons E-CO2)

Mt E"CO?
2?H
2HH
FH
Scénario de référence

4H

2D

Scénario d'atténuation

DH

2334

2333

?H2H

?H?H
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Net GHG Emissions in Morocco : Synthesis (Inventories for 1994, 1999 and Scenarios for 2010, 2020)

Modules
Energy
Industrial Processes
Agriculture
Forests
Waste
Total

2334
?D1FB3
>12BF
2?1H3?
>1B44
?1423
4E132E

2333
>212>3
?1F?D
2>13F2
>1F>B
?1FBH
B41D>2

The mitigation action plan has a weak impact
on the increase of the emissions per capita;
Per capita GHG Emissions d
(Tons E-CO2 / inhabitant)

Scenario

2334

2333

?H2H

?H?H

Reference Scenario
Mitgation Scenario

2;F4

2;3>
"

?;?E
"?;H3

?;3E
?;E?

Implementation of the First
Action Plan

2E

The implementation of the action plan for the
reduction of GHG emissions in Morocco (pro"
jects selected for this study) will require the
mobilization of ﬁnancial resources which have
been assessed to approximately 24;B billion
Moroccan Dirhams (2;> billion US dollars);
However1 it must be underlined that the esti"
mates of the required investments to imple"
ment this plan are yet to be conﬁrmed;Before
their implementation1 the projects will have to
be subjected to a detailed feasibility study
with the aim to specify their costs; The project
briefs1 sum up the main characteristics of each
project and are outlined in the “ The Study of
GHG Emissions Mitigation Possibilities”; These
briefs can serve as a basis for the elaboration
of complete projects within the formats requi"
red by the investors; The distribution of
investments per sector is given below; A cost"
beneﬁt analysis is given in the report docu"
ment on the aforementioned study; however1
it needs conﬁrmation;

Reference Scenario
?H2H
?H?H
4B1F>D
E?1ED4
41HFH
B1D3F
2F1HD4
?>1F34
?1>2F
212BB
B12BF
E1BFD
EB14BB
2221H3D

Atténuation Scenario
?H2H
?H?H
421B??
DB143?
>1B?B
B124>
2F1HD4
?>1F34
21E?H
BD
41D34
E12??
D31B?B
2H21EHE

The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) of
the Kyoto Protocol would be called upon to
contribute to the implementation of the
action plan by providing the additional ﬁnan"
cing for the eligible projects; The selected pro"
jects for this study meet the eligibility criteria
speciﬁed by Morocco; They also ought to meet
the criteria of ﬁnancing speciﬁed for the
CDM1 as they will be set at the Eth Conference
of the Parties to be held in Marrakech;
Distribution of Investments by Sector
Procédé industriel
3O

Déchets
?O

Forêts
?3O

Energie
DHO

Total Investment: 14.5 million Dirhams

Moroccan Initiatives Related
to the UNFCCC Provisions
Institutions
At the institutional level1 right after the Rio
Summit in 233?1 Morocco has created and
added to its existing governmental depart"
ments1 a new department in charge of the
Environment; Besides the creation of special
units charged with ensuring the follow"up of
the implementation of different conventions
and protocols1 this new Department has endo"
wed itself with a National Environmental
Council (NEC) and regional councils; These
bodies are entrusted with the task of speci"
fying1 implementing and following up the
environmental policy approved by the
Government and the Parliament;
Concerning climate change1 the Department
of Environment has set up the administrative
bodies listed below; It did so on the basis of
the recommendations
of the Conference of Parties to the UNFCCC
(ratiﬁed by Morocco in December 233B) and
its subsidiary bodies 1 taking advantage of the
experience of other countries; These adminis"
trative bodies are:
■ a CC Unit1 in charge of coordination and fol"

low"up of Morocco’s commitment vis"à"vis
the Convention1
■ a National Committee for Climatic Change

(CNCC)1 set up in 233D and made up of
representatives of ministerial Departments
and national institutions involved in CC
issues1
■ an Information Center on

Sustainable
Energy and Environment ( CIEDE) in ?HHH1

■a

National Scientific and Technical
Committee ( CNST" CC)1 in ?HH21 made up of
national experts and set up as a national
equivalent to IPCC1

■ a Unit in charge of CDM1 yet to be set up;

The Department of Environment1 which is the
national focal point of IPCC is also supported
by other national committees such as the
Council of Water and Climate (CSEC) and the

Committee for Land Use Management (CIAT);
Moreover1 the National Meteorological
Division (DMN)1 the Royal Center for Space
Teledetection (CRTS)1 the Center for the
Development of Renewable Energy (CDER)
and the Moroccan Center for Clean Production
( CMPP)1 amongst others1 work in close colla"
boration
with
the
Department
of
Environment on all the issues related to the
environment;
All these institutions need to be consolidated
and their capacities strengthened to fully
follow up the implementation of the
Conventions related to environmentalissues ;

Strategy and National Action
Plan for the Environment
A national strategy of environmental protec"
tion and sustainable development was elabo"
rated and adopted in 233B; It speciﬁes the
objectives for the years ?HHB and ?H?H as well
as the priorities for environmental action; The
National Action Plan for the Environment
(PANE)1 established within the framework of
the UNDP’s Capacity ?2 program1 aims at
implementing the principles of this National
Strategy; Programs have thus been developed
in the sectors of water and soil resources1
forestry1 watersheds1 energy1 coastal areas1
oases1 etc; Two programs have been the focus
of special attention since 233D : the Action
Program for the Protection of Biological
Diversity and the Action Plan for Combating
Desertiﬁcation; These programs have been
elaborated within the framework of the rela"
ted Conventions;
The plan for combating desertiﬁcation repre"
sents1 an important component of the ?H?H
strategy for rural development set up by the
Department of Agriculture;

2F
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Systematic Observations
and Data Banks

Education and Public
Awareness

Several institutions such as1 The National
Meteorology Division (DMN)1 the Royal
Center for Spatial Teledetection (RCST)1 the
General Directorate of Hydraulics (GDH) and
Research Centers are involved in the process of
systematic monitoring; ; These institutions
carry out the main activities related to moni"
toring of the climate and the CC;

As specified in Article D of UNCFCCC1
Morocco makes every endeavour elaborate
and implement educational and public aware"
ness programs on CC and their impacts ; Thus1
since 233D1 all the projects on “energy” and
“environment” include a capacity building and
public awareness component; ”; Furthermore1
the GEF Capacity Building Regional project1
(RAB/34/G>2)1 which started in 233D1 has
contributed to awareness raising and capacity
building within State institutions and the pri"
vate sector;

Terrestrial observations are carried out by
metorological1 water resources and water
quality observation networks 1ﬂood"warning
networks1 and drought monitoring networks;
The National Research Institute for Fisheries
(INRH) takes up1 oceanographic monitoring
and the Royal Center for Spatial Teledetection
the space based observations;
Data banks are progressively set up within the
aforementioned institutions;However1 they
need to be strengthened and their activities
coordinated; The Directorate of Statistics1
publishes a yearbook since the 23>H’s on the
main socioeconomic data 1 and therefore cons"
titutes a basis for the coordination and the
treatment of the collected data;

Scientific Research

23

Research related to the CC issues is carried
out by public institutions affiliated to different
ministerial departments and universities; The
National Center for Scientiﬁc and Technical
Research (CNRST) has recently included in its
“Thematic Support for Scientific Research
Program” (two themes linked to CC :
“Agriculture under stressed conditions” and
“Knowledge1 preservation and valuation of
natural resources” (amongst which1 forest1
water and renewable energy); Energy and its
connection to CC will appear as a new theme
in CNRST future programs; The National
Institute of Agronomic Research (INRA)1 the
Center for Forestry Research and the National
Meteorology Division in particular1 contribute
signiﬁcantly to knowledge related to dry far"
ming and the climate; All these institutions
need to be strengthened1 in order to t tackle
the CC issues;

However1 actions oriented towards the sensi"
tization of the large public remain insufficient;
The Department of Environment has fore"
seen1 to implement an action program on
Information"Education"Communication"
Partnerships and Training within the State’s
ﬁve"year plan (2333"?HH>); This action plan
should complement the existing programs on
environmental protection and sustainable
development;
Concerning civil society1 more and more
NGOs are involved in the environmental
ﬁeld; Some of these NGOs work more speciﬁ"
cally on CC and are funded by the GEF
Microﬁnancing Programme;
The Seventh Conference of the Parties conve"
ning in Marrakech from October ?3 "
November 31 ?HH2 offers Morocco an oppor"
tunity for a wide coverage of CC problems;
This media coverage is able to reach a broad
array of stakeholders such as : the public1 deci"
sion"makers1 economic operators1 academia
and NGO’s;

Capacity-building
The process1 which has prompted Morocco to
prepare this initial communication1 funded by
the Global Environment Facility1 has in itself
been a process for capacity reinforcement of
climate change issues in Morocco;
Substantial progress has been made so far;
Subsequent to the Eth Conference of the
Parties1 1 Morocco is required to contribute to
the implementation of the Convention accor"
ding to the principle of common but differen"
tiated responsibility; It is particularly required
of Morocco to prepare an adaptation mecha"
nism to the potential impacts of the GHG
emissions on various sectors of economic and
social activities;

Convention1 Morocco needs to impose the
choice of clean technologies in its social and
economic development policy1 which requires
resorting to new resources; The financial
mechanisms provided for the implementation
of the Kyoto Protocol give economic opera"
tors an opportunity to ﬁnd part of these
resources; This is the reason for which
Morocco has encouraged large"scale econo"
mic operators to enter the emerging carbon
market without delay; It is with this frame of
mind that a ﬁrst series of mitigation projects
for GHG emissions were prepared by various
economic operators and are presented in this
communication;

In order for Morocco to cope with these
impacts and to fulﬁll the obligations required
by the Convention1 it is necessary to have the
available resources likely to foster capacity
building1 systemically1 institutionally and indi"
vidually; More particularly1 priority is accor"
ded to areas such as vulnerability and adapta"
tion1 systematic monitoring1 safety precau"
tions and data banks1 restriction of GHG emis"
sions1 appropriate development mechanism1
technology transfer and synergy among the
Conventions;
The existing institutions are in urgent need for
consolidation1 strengthening and expertise;
Research institutes and specialized NGOs need
to be supported and qualiﬁed in order to serve
as a basis for the elaboration of feasibility stu"
dies related to adaptation and mitigation pro"
grams;
These institutions should also be involved in
the processes of control and certiﬁcation of
GHG emissions; This will require the transfer
of scientiﬁc and technological knowledge1 and
relies on speciﬁc competencies;
To attain the goals of capacity building as well
as those of adaptation projects1 Morocco
urgently seeks additional ﬁnancial resources ;
To achieve sustainable development and to
contribute towards the ultimate goal of the

?H
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Appendix A
Adaptation Projects
Water

Harvesting new water resources

“Water savings in irrigation”

“Collection and use of storm water”

This projects seeks to reduce water losses in some dis"
tribution networks and optimize

This project aims to introduce appropriate technolo"
gies for collecting and storing storm water in rain fed
areas (arid and semi arid zones);

consumption to adapt it to the needs of different
crops ;

Alternative Water Use
“Implementation of a pilot irrigation scheme for the
use of treated wastewater in irrigation»;
The demonstration project1 located in the ORMVA of
the Haouz1 is equipped with an urban wastewater
treatment unit and uses recycled water in irrigation;
Extending the project to cover other Moroccan cities
is in consideration;
“Brackish water use in the Irrigation of the Low
Moulouya”;
The project will seek to identify salinity"tolerant plant
species and to develop techniques adapted to using
brackish water for irrigation;

Water resource protection
“Limitation of perimeters to protect potable water
facilities ”
The project will focus on protecting water tables
against pollution risks1 while ensuring steady supply
of potable water to the cities of Tangier1 Azilal and
Sidi El Mokhtar (Chichaoua province);
“Treatment of effluents from drinking water produc"
tion facilities”
These effluents are a source of pollution to the reci"
pient environment and therefore present a potential
health hazard to the nearby populations; The project
aims to install six drinking water production plants;
“Establishment of sanitary landﬁlls”

?2

The project seeks to implement a controlled waste"
dump for household solid wastes in the city of
Guelmim; The Oued Seyyad well ﬁeld1 which supplies
both Guelmim and TanTan with drinking water1 is
threatened by pollution originating from uncontrolled
household refuse deposits; The project needs to be
implemented in all cities that do not have such facili"
ties;

“Sea water desalination”
This project aims to supply the coastal cities located
along the Agadir"Tarfaya axis with drinking water;
This area1 endowed with a huge touristic potential1
often suffers from lack of water resources;

Dry farming
“Restructuring and development of Oases”
The project seeks to maintain agricultural activities
of the populations living in oases and to restore the
date palm heritage;
“Extension of olive oil plantations”
Among the vegetative species best adapted to margi"
nal zones1 the olive tree represents an asset for all
countries in the Mediterranean basin The project aims
to expand olive tree plantation in favorable areas of
Morocco;

Adaptation of farming techniques
“Supplemental irrigation”
This project proposes to carry out the required land
development activities1 especially in rain"fed cereal
crop areas to ensure supplemental irrigation (EH"2HH
mm) to save crops from seasonal drought occurring at
the end of growth cycles;

Supporting projects
“In"depth research on the CC impacts on water and
agriculture”;
“Establishment of a research center for CC impacts”
“Modeling of climate projections in the Maghreb”
“ Establishment of a climate databank”
“Development of the agro"meteorology network”
“Tapping of deep water tables in western High Atlas”
“Mapping of major water tables prone to pollution”

Appendix B
Mitigation Projects
Project list

Topic
Energy management

Code Project Title
ME2 Rational use of energy in the industrial sector
ME? Rational use of energy in administrations and public buil"
dings
ME> Upgrading of boilers in industrial and tertiary sectors
ME4 Beet pulp drying with overheated steam in Doukkala
sugar factories

Energy Module

MEB Development of cogeneration
MED Spreading the use of enhanced boilers in socio"economic
sectors (i;e; Turkish baths and public ovens)
MEE Establishment car clinics for motor vehicles
MEF Heat trapping systems in Saﬁ and Jorf Lasfar chemical faci"
lities;
Alternative fuels

SC2

Development natural gas use in industrial sector

Renewable energies

ER2

Funding of decentralized rural electriﬁcation projects

ER?

Development of solar energy use to heat water

ER>

Desalination of seawater using wind energy in Tan Tan

ER4 Production of power energy using wind energy
ERB

Increase in the number of hydroelectrical power plants

Forests

Development of

FF2

Support to the reforestation programme Plan

forest fomations

FF?

Development of agro"forestry

FF>

Rehabilitation of stripped mining sites in Khouribga

Waste

ERD Development of renewable energy

Biogas recovery from waste

RB2

Recovery of biogas from the wastewater treatment units
of Benslimane and Agadir

RB? Recovery of biogas from solid waste dumps of Mediouna
and Marrakech;

Ind. P.

Building materials substitution

SM2 Partial substitution for clinker using ﬂy ashes from ther"
mal power stations
SM? Use of damp phosphate instead of dry phosphate rock in
the Jorf Lasfar chemical facility

??

SM> Partial substitution for black phosphate rock with light
phosphate in Youssouﬁa
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Abbreviations
Institutions, Programs and Conventions
CB
CCD
CCNUCC
CDER
CERED
CIAT
CIEDE
CMPP
CNCC
CNE
CNRST
CNST"CC
CRTS
CSEC
CNUED
COP
DE
DGH
DMN
GIEC
INRA
MATUHE
MDP
ONG
PANE
PNUD
PROTARS

: Convention sur la biodiversité
: Convention sur la lutte contre la désertiﬁcation
: Convention Cadre des Nations Unies sur le changement climatique
: Centre de développement des énergies renouvelables
: Centre d’études et de recherches démographiques
: Comité interministériel pour l’Aménagement du territoire
: Centre d’information sur l’énergie durable et l’environnement
: Centre marocain de production propre
: Comité national des CC
: Conseil national de l’environnement
: Centre national de recherche scientiﬁque et technique
: Comité national scientiﬁque et technique sur les CC
: Centre royal de télédétection spatiale
: Conseil supérieur de l’eau et du climat
: Conférence des Nations Unies sur l’environnement et le développement
: Conférence des parties
: Département de l’environnement
: Direction générale de l’hydraulique
: Direction de la météorologie nationale
: Groupe intergouvernemental d’experts sur l’évolution du climat (IPCC en anglais)
: Institut national de la recherche agronomique
: Ministère de l’aménagement du territoire1 de l’urbanisme1 de l’habitat et de l’environnement
: Mécanisme de développement propre
: Organisation non gouvernementale
: Plan d’action national pour l’environnement
: Programme des Nations Unies pour le développement
: Programme thématique d’appui à la recherche scientiﬁque

Gases
CFC
CH4
CO
CO?
COVNM
E"CO?
GES
HFC
NMVOC
N?O
NOx
PFC
SFD
SO?

?>

Units
: chloroﬂuorocarbures
: méthane
: oxyde de carbone
: gaz carbonique ou dioxyde de carbone
: composés organiques volatils non
méthaniques (NMVOC en anglais)
: équivalent – CO?
: gaz à effet de serre
: hydroﬂuorocarbures
: non"méthane volatile organic compound
(COVNM en français)
: oxyde nitreux
: oxydes d’azote NO et NO?
: perﬂuorocarbures
: hexaﬂuorure de soufre
: dioxyde de soufre

Dh
GWh
ha
hab
kt
ktep
kW
kWh
m>
Mj
Mtep
MW
TJ
t
tep
t E"CO?
US
d’Amériques

: dirham marocain
: gigawattheure T 2HD kWh
: hectare
: habitant
: kilotonne T 2HHH tonnes
: kilotep T 2H> tep
: kilowatt T 2H> watts
: kilowattheure
: mètre cube
: mégajoule T 2HD joules
: mégatep T 2HD tep
: mégawatt T 2HD watts
: térajoule T 2H2? J
: tonne
: tonne équivalent pétrole
: tonne équivalent"CO?
: dollar des Etats Unies
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